
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT ANDPILLS.—tor laja riga

resultsor from Ire, steam, or bot water, Holloway's OW.
went. la Indeed a bolding bal•n. It not only reillowsai the
pain and lutinornalloo. but prwssots the superficial 11011141

from deepontiag and exteodmq No steamboat or railway
train should 'war start without a wpply Of tibia great wi-

ts/nal remedy. Cots, brutes., fractures, barns, Ls/ma-
t/ow, etc , are all equally wittl, the field of Its ewralt.-e
drilluenett, met then In qo war lett of erupti re or ulcerous
disease which Ills incapable of controlling la oloeVra
out of Moats of the fatal ''caroplanne cams" repsdni by
the pray, thia parlor coon ter-irritao t ■ould hare wed
the Tiettai. The Pills an equally potaut to internal dss-
olden.

TEE CRESS RING •T Tug TUILERIEd —Reese
ed•ises from Paris state that Goo Emperor Napoleon has
reqeested 3forphy to giro 'specimen of hie blia /fold play-
ing at the Tuileries before the ladies of tte imperial
smart, and has also eemassited to be beaten et chow by the
yawn; Aameriaaa atths odds of a rook. We imam that it
is the litaatioa of ..he Emperor to reward the great mas-
ter of Chashr sending to We United States sad pox" ring
for him, a Rev mit at the Brown Stuns Clothingflail of
Rocklin! gc Wilson, hr. 013 and GOS Chastout attest,

oboes &Wk. That is certainly &Make worth playing for.
Nor. 8. int

TU litxmoTroN 1i.18311.18, a newspaper devoted to
Literate» &ad Agrieeltare, also eetting forth full SeCOCKILS
of the nerwirettlecaeat of Hammonton, in New Jersey, can
be ettbeinibed tor &tally %Sew per annum.

Inclose prating* stamps for the amount. Address to
'Niter of the Partner, tlarecoontoo, Atlantic county, New
Jersey. Thaw "%Wag cheap land, of the best qaalit,y, in
eoe et the healthiest aril most delightful climate" In the
Gaon, seeadvertisement or Itanonoiatoa Lauda. •

3.$ 1/413.

Mr 113.2 01111.11 ItiCSIEDY J.11.1181
Ct•RIEE'd Omuneaten itninta PiLts, prepared from a
preseriptioa by far , Y. D., Physician, potraor.
dmary to the lansenik, all known medicine it no

y for Teasels Ditlimiltlea
Led Obln. QctiolellOwellpllfaillaill whatever; and although
• Prlyerfst relvolvir, AtJaig essiala nothing botrtful 6o the
eoastitution. To Xsaarsin LA171114 it is peel:Marino:lll*d.

It will, In *short Clone,bring on the monthly period with
yegalarity.

Tome Pills have mover been known to fail whirs the
directions cm id page of pamphlet are well observed.

Tor farther particniarsget• pantlthlet free of the agent.
.3i. B.—ft sal 6 pmtace.stonips enclosed to anysethor.

441 agent, will ignore a bottle, containing over 40 pill;
by return maul.

T. V. Dr t&& Sea, 'belaaal• Agaata, pLla.-
♦. D. Ilaelatat:, &goat, ishottyabarg.

May 17, MS, Ii
- -

IP Aeat LAIIII4IIIYI BALI 23 m from Thfladslidita
by bbiltaad la WHIMS* of Now loran Solt soon Ow
b•st Avladtost purrs% bobble pod lima sof I,
with a etay bstbass. ?Utast is s le* treat divided lab
small taros, sum baadsada froaaan iambioftibismastry are
mem as Mainsod beldtmg. erope seebe al"Pei" DC
?sr= tf.g, US to skla par men ,

payable within fear
yaws by tamWossti. To visit tee Pbees Tins St.
"bad at Ma.at fi A. Y. by nalirosa for liammostoa
oraddress It. J. Itymma, by bitter . aao adrertiosabion
/op aaotbsr sobiass. (Iss. Sir, UAL in

g7Ps.• iiiritat. ilaateell.LT'S 1111•9••
Amos, la awaitWham.

ID'!.sniveling am% bfrrenisband d iiiss-
spoileeLak. Imo. 21. is

fa" AU va4l4Te w osigraittko a mai*Meal% Pig NU
tad too mart" attoettoorost ot Itamesooop
Loot4o. fEnti• I/. Sit

A Store Room,
SUITABLE for the Dry Goods business,

for Rent. Enquire at. Tin GostriLss
°Sea. Nev. 29.

DRIED CORN, for table use**pristear-
tiolo—for sale at

Nor. 29. GILLESPIE I THOMAS'.

POWDZlL.araidi IrmaGeld
NI I Co'. Cattle Madhinaa-4i bat rszs air-
Aida for Bataes,Cattle Glad Rog--elma hahad at SNYDER & BINNEWB,

M 0 '8Ls tile ptses
ill Drees fiar

WishPlirallilli Zatildess. as- wellGeode, as
~pit is Ills Domestic Goodallsi.—
Messy is send_ lo.ywtlieB si 8s leV.
pseassiss sissirbare. Nor. 11. JZWIWILT, slaty sod Arid neortannti

to b• hind st 4 t3CUICIE'II.

She1 A Democratic Cousfy.-4follow-1 ''''' Mierire Bale. .

,

ihabits ing figures show tho result of the Lao TN IMironaned of?an alias writ of Aid
OW .

-,-- os semi Y4•-• - liest he ' election in eight counties otillinois. • , -a• Fediett, instilml oat of tbe Court of Common
hin *JOPa hOlkall in it. HO has be. 1 .- w I Pleas*. Ada* county, Pa.. and to me di-

DO. REIF., 4" rectal; will beispoaed at public sale, on theWine 1112:itilumiliss with all haadei and ' Saline county 1,095 1 premise., on Saturday, the IS/A day of De-in WOW daylight bs van be Seen play- Pulaski "
..... 480 I reader next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the fellow-141knittsid the feet iif the compositors, , Johnson " 1,135 7 ; ing described Real k:state, ‘iz:

or *acing about the cases, seemingly Franklin " 974 9

artttie 11pOration aive of danger as if I MA'''. " C.34 G A LOT OF GROUND,
Jackson " 1,086 48 I situate in not Berlin, Adams county, Pa.,Mlety "Arvin his nest. The pastecup 1 Williamson 1,499 49 fronting on Main street76 feet, and running

is Vs delight, bst he never objects `,,ci a i liamiltou " 1,123 ,11 back .^... 1 feet to an alley, adjoining lots of
bit of cake, or fruit, with which bin ad. , , -- David It clinger and Ilenry Hoffman. This
tixirers occasionally supply him. lie is ; T0tat.........-..........w......0,032 128 lot in improved with A Two-story
a most remarkable little animal. A _ - Weatlerboarded ROUSH, a well -' 11l ipieeo of cake pats him in high glee, and ' . uf never-failing water at the door, .. i,
then he has devoured it, ho gets in a 1ill4Pketilepohis. also good Stabling, and a num- _-,>_-,>-z,_,

bet of choice fruit trees.
pillar and sings like a canary bird, his i serThie property is situated in the mostGETTYSBMIG.-Skroansy LAAT.Noted being- sweet and melodiuus.— Superfine Flow ....4/...• 600 , enterprising part of the town. The house
Sometimes he will sing for an hour with- the Fic,„ ..e.w.....,..

- 325 i has been occupied as an Oyster Samson and
out intermission. He is a general fa- . Wheat 1 00 to 1 20: Confectionary for many years, and would be
vorite—doea what he pleases with kn.. Corn, old yellow..........- -4.- 68 , a desirable place for any kind of business.
panty--and is regarded as a sort of lì e •••••••••-- ...... 681 Seized and taken in execution as the estate

fixture in the office. Even while we ' of Joss Llocintsesti lSAAC LIGHTNER, Sheri/T.are writing he is playing on the table, ! Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Nov. 28, 1858.
and is so tame that be suffers himself isirTeu per cent. of the purchase money
to be handled without any show of upon all .alp by the Sherif must be paid
fear.—Cumberland Telegraph. over immediately after the property is struck

down, and on failure to comply therewith,

Oats 4.3
Buckwheat 50
Buckwheat Lead 2 00
Clover Seed 4 25 to 5 12
Timothy Seed 50 to 1 75
Flax Seed 1 20
Barley 70 to 75
Plaster of ... T 00

The population of Cincinnati in
1831 was 29,831; the city now has a
popnlatioo of 276,000.

the property wilt again be paeuir for •ate.
BALTIMORISA--Fittur LAST

Hone 500 to 5 /2
Wheat. 1. 16 to 1 40
Bye 70 to 83
Corn 58 to 75
Oats 41 to 47
Clover B.l2lLit:•st••••••'efeAceo' 5 50 to 5 62
Timothy Seed.., 1 87 to 2 00
Beet Cattle, per bond 6 50 to 9 25
Hogs, per Lund-- .....

......6 75 to 7 25
Bay 10 00 tol3 00
Whiskey 23 to 24
Guano, Pernviin, per ton 62 00

HANOVER—Tura/DAT LAST.
Flour, from wagons 4 75

Do. from mores
Wheat

5 50
. 1 05 to 1 15

Oats
Clover Seed..
Timothy Seed
Plaster ...... ...

YORK—iIIID•T LAST.
Flour, from wagons 4 C 2

DO. from stores 5 75
Wheat 1 05 to 1 20
nye 73
Corn .. 68
Ont. 44
Clover Seed 6 00

-Timothy Seed 1 75
Plaster 6 50

liie aii4i..
MARRIED,

On the 25th Inst., at the hou.=e of the bride's
father, by Rev. W. F.. Krebs, Mr. WM. E. SCOTT
to Miss MARY LOUISA, daughter of Mr. G eo.
H. trite, both of .Adams county, Pa.

On the 18th inst., by the Rev. M. J. Alleman,
Mr..JOHN GEISKLUAN to Miss MARY ANN
LARBAUGH, both of .Adams county.

On the came day, by the same, Mr. JAMES
BITTLE, of Carroll county, to Miss MARY
:SELMA. GEISELMAN, of Adams county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JAMES
STOSESIFER to kiss LEANNA. 'HILT, both
of this county.

Oa the 2 tat inst., by the seine, Mr. PETRR
F.STONESIFER to Ulm CATHARINE R.USEN-
STMII, both of this county.

Die I.oob.
DIED,

Oa the 31st of October Dud, Mr. JOIIX LA-
REW, of Latimora toenihip, In the 35th year
of bis age.

On the 2141 Inst., in Waahington, Pa., Mr.
GEORGE K. SCOTT, formerly of this county.

On the 2d inst., Infant :on ofSamuel P. and
Lydia A. Rahn, aged 3 days.

Oa the 19th inst., at the residence his father,
near Littlestown, this county, Mr. J. CALVIN
.PA?IGLER. son of John Spangler, aged 18
years 9 months and 15 days.

On the 17th of October last, in Tipton, Milk-
sour{, Mr. DANIEL WIEST, (formerly of this
county,) aged 23 years 10 months and 3 days.

[Communicated.
Died, on the 19th Inst., in Cumberlandcoun-

ty, HENRY HEAGEN, son of Abraham and
Catharine Linn, aged 4 years I month and 29
days.

As the sweet flower, that scents the morn,
Bs&withers in the rising day,
Titus lovel,y was this infant's dawn,
Tints swiftly lied its life away.
It diadems its expanding soul
Had ever burnt with wrong desires,
[lad ever spurned at Heaven's control,
Or ever quenched its sacred fires.
It died to sin, it died to cares,
lint for a moment felt the rod;
0, mourner! such the Lord declares,
Such are the children of ourGod.

TRIBCTE OF RESPECT.
EMIT BIERLII, Nov. Mb, 1858.

Pursuant to notice the members of the Ber-
lin Beneficial Association met, and the follow-
ing Resolutions were offered and unanimously
adopted:—

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty God
to call brilleath out of our Association one of
our stoillfiforthy brother members, Basal.
WIZST,

Resolved, That this Association lament the
death of our friend, and sympathize with the
family and friends of the deceased.

Resolved, That the members of this Society
wear a badge of mourning Ilbr thirty days in
token of respect for the deceased member.

Resolved, That the members of this Assibei-
atiun meet at the house of mourning odd se-
compan; the funeral to the place ofburial ac-
cording to order in a Christian like manner.

Resolved, That these Resolutions be pub-
billed in the Hanorer and Gettysburg papers.
end a copy seat to the family of the deceased.

JACOB B. 11.11:G11)1AN,
J. J.
F. S. lIILDEBRAND.

Committee.

Administrator's Notioe.
JOAN LAREW'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of John
Lanny. late of Lstimore township, Adams
county, deoessed, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing im the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. DAVID P. LAREW, Adser.

Nov. 29, 185R. 6t •

The "Great Republic"
ifONTIILY.—To the Public, the Book and
ILL Periodical Trade, and the Press.

We have the honor to announce that we
shall issue, oft or about the let of December
next, so as to be in season to command the
early altention of the Public and the peri-
odical trade, the FIRST NUMBER OF A
NEW ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE, to be
called THE µGREAT REPUBLIC".MONTII-
LY.

It is intended to make this Magazine su-
perior in every respect to anything ever be-
fore issued in this country. Tho general
scope of its character can best be understood
by its Dame. IT WILL DS TUODOUGULT NA-
TIONAI.-IN Nil WISE SICTION•L OR SLCTAILI•..
AND WROLLT lIIPT.RSONAL. It will offer to
the writers and thinkers of this Union a
common field, where they can meet on the
highest ground of cutemporary literature.
It will aim to gather about it every variety
of intellect.

The range of articles will be a wide one,
covering. among other grounds, Essays,
Sketches, Humorous Tales, Stories, Histori-
cal Incidents, Reviews; entiques, Biogra-
phies, Scieatifio Article% . Travels, Table
talk, Dramas, Incidents. Milo% Poems,
Ballads, Stanzas, Sonnets, %es* Corres-
pondence, Gossip, etc., etc., etc.

The Magazine wUI-be profusely illustrated
in the highest style of wood engraving.

The Literary department will present
greater variety, combined with more thor-
ough excellence, it is believed. than ever
before offered to the American public in a
single periodical. The following authors
and popular writers are included in the list
of contributors engaged :

George D. Prentice, Charles Swain, Fi
green Ilalleck, Charles J. Ingersoll, Orestes
A. Browason, Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Nath
iel Deering, lion. Charles Oayarre,
illmore Simms, Park Benjamin, Hon. Albert

Pike, of Ark.. Abbe Adrian Bouquette. Rev.
Ralph Hoyt, Seba Smith, (J. Downing.) J.
T. Headley, John G. Saxe, Lieut. M. F. Man-
ry, Edward S. Gouln, Charles F. Briggs, C.
P. Crnneh, Win. H. C. Bloomer, George W.
Peck, R. U. Stoddard, John It. Thompson,
Frederick S. Cozzene, A. J. Requier, Maj. J.
11. Eaten, U. N. A.. Levi Reuben, Thomas
Dunn English, Duncan Kennedy, Rev. New-
ell A. Prince, Henry B. Hirst, Henry Ward
Pettit, Thomas Mackellar. H. J. Brent.
(Stirrup.) F. W. Hunt, M. D.. Fdmund
Flagg, Fayette Hurd, Hannah F. Gould,
Sarah Helen Whitman, Caroline M. Kirk-
land, Elizabeth F. Ellet, Jane Ermine Locke,
Alice Carey, Phebe Carey. Madame Levert,
Mary Forrest, M. E. Stebbins, ( Mrs. Hewett,)
Elisabeth Oakes Smith, AnnaC. Botta, (Miss
Lynch,) Louisa S. McCord, Maria J. Mcln-
tosh, Alice B. Haven, Pamelia S. Viniug,
Mary A. Rice. Ada M. Kennicott, Elizabeth
K. Churchill, Clara Doty, Abbie W. Crocker,
Nellie Burchfield, Ann E. Porter. Lucy N.
Godfrey, Lavinia (;.Goodwin, Jane G. Austin.

In addition to the foregoing brilliant array
of American authors, there are a large num-
tier of first-class writers engaged, (among
them some of the most distinguish edof the
day,) who are compelled, from pro-existing
engagements, or other causes, to withhold
their names for the present, but who will,
nevertheless, contsmte frequently to our
pace*. We would also announce that we
shall add to our list of contributors the names
of other distinguished authors, as soon as
satisfactory s.trangemeuts can be oompleted.

Each number will contain an original
piece of music, composed expressly for this
work.

Of the superior excellence of the 'Magazine
io every respect, and of the certainty of its
permanent success, very little more need be
said.

The terms and general conditions of the
Magazine will be as follows :

TERMS
Youews.—There will be two oolumes a

year, of about 700 royal octavo page. each.
commencing in January and July, and end-
ing in June and December, respectively.
making six numbers to each volume. and
twelve Mloabers to oath Isar. Subscriptions
may commence at any time.
Pmcas.—Single copies, • $0 25

Subscription, 1 copy one
year, sent by mail. 8 00

CLuas, 2 copies, ens year, 500
at 3 " 700
a. 4 44 ilI 900
.. 5 .4 0 10 00

And all additional copies. over five. at the
rate of $2 each. ifsent to the same Club.—
Clubs may be formed at different Poet Offi-
ces. All aubecriptione must be paid in ad-
vance.

PRENRINI SUBSCRIPTIONS—EntitIing
the subscriber to the Magazine for one year,
and to their choice of either of our two great
steel engravings. entitled. "The Last Sup-
per," and "The City of the Great King," $4.

The engraving will to sent on rollers by
mail, prepaid.

Agents and Canvassers can make liberal
and satisfactory arrangements upon applica-
tion, stating the territory required.

All Postmasters and Clergymen are au-
thorized to receive subscnptions, which
they may forward to us, gluing name and
address of subscriber, and deduct 25 per
cent. for their trouble.

POSTAGE AND POST OFFICE REGU-
LATIONS.—The rata of postage will not ex-
ceed three cents for each number. to be paid
in all cases at the office where it iv received.

Canadian Subscribers will remit thirty.
six cents each, in addition to subscription,
to prepay postage to the line.

All cosomnadons, to be entitled to an
answer, mast tratetin return stamps.

Subscribers martin all tales writs Names,
Two, County and State as legibly as
possible.

There is little risk in sending money by
mall. Large sums should be remitted by
draft, if possible, or registered letter.

OAKSMITH k CO.,
Publishers of the "GreatRepublic " Month-

ly, 112 and 114mar at., New York.
lor. 29, 1868.

40
5 00
2 00
C 00

Private Sale.
fiIIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale, that

Valuable and Desirable FARM, about
one mile from Emmitsburg, Md.. on the road
leading to Michael Iluke's Mill, adjoining
lands of Michael Hoke. Samuel Flegel and
the Sisterhood. The Farm contains 1071
Acres, more or less—all clear land. Also, a
MOUNTAIN LOT, of Twenty-three Acres
and threcluarters, 'store or less. The Farm
is divided Into six fields : about 35 acres are
Meadow • about 6,000 new Chesnut Rails
have been put us...A the place in the last
four years, and shoat 1,000 bushels of Lime
in the teat three years. The
other improvements thereon con-
sist of a comfortable two and a
half story Stone 110CSE, and a
two-story and a half Log part as Isule as
the other, a Smoke Mouse and Bake Oven.
a new Bank Barn, with Brick StabliN,P, built
in 1855, of the best material ; n well of utter-
failing water at the door, also two never-
tailing springs, one near the house, and the
other at the back part of the Farm, at a
beautiful situation for a Tenant House.—
Also a young Orchard, planted four years
ago.

lirThe above Farm, if not sold at Private
Sale before the Ist of January next, will, on
that day. at 1 o'clock, be offered at Public
Side, at D. Wile's II 'tel, in Emmitsburg. to
the highest hid.ler. The terms will bo con-
venient. and wilt be made known on the day
of sale. WM. U. DOTTERFAL

Nov. 29, 1858.

:AI6. .4.,'4IIIP/11.11".,

Rye.

Corn

Notice.
riplig account of &Vett. Swore, Committee
4- of the personal estate o!S..Lin CAT's Atom
Nusssa. (a lunatic.) hat been filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
and will be confirmed by the said Court.
on the 214 day ofDezember next, unless muse
be shown to the contrary.

J.ICOB BUSHEY, Proth'y
Nov. 29, 1858. 4t' .

DANIJIL WHITS JOHN A. llrOnt.

White & Swope,
WHOLESALE Dealers in BOOTS, SHOES,
" CAPS, L S TRAW GOODS; also, in

bashionsble Moleskin. Silk, Felt and Fur
HATS. N. W. Cur. Baltimore and Ekrward
streets, Baltimore, Ml.

Nov. 29, 1858.

Brick Yard
FR SALE OR RENT.—The undersigned

offers for sale or rent, his Brick Yard
Property, onRock creek, within the Geuys-
burg borough limits. Any one desiring to
purchase, can secure the whole, including
acres of land, (more or less_}
Brick Yard, I) welling ROUSE, "flitStable, Ac. If rented, the Br ick If fjYard alone can be had. Po

_

session ou the first ofApril next

Nov. 29, 1855. St'
JOIIN LUTZ.

The Prettiest Yet.
f 103IE AND SEE!--J. L. SCHICK an-

nounces another arrival of New Goods
for the season, and calls theattention of the
public thereto--eoufideut that they cannot,
but please. His new stock of Dress Goods
is not only the largest, but the prettiest and
cheapest offered fur a lung while, if ever be-
fore. lie will not undertake to particular-
ize—the assortment is too large and varied
for that—but invites calls from everybody,
and will not consider it a trouble to show hut
Goods. STEP IN

Nov. 29, 15.58.

Old Dominion
COFFEE POT.—A. desirable improvement

in making coffee, by which one-fourth
lea onffee is required and a stronger and
more highly flavored beverage is made. You
can boil coffee in it for any len h of timeeitwithout one particleof the strexorormol'

idescaping. Those fond a cup of coffee
and at the same time wishing to save one-
fourth the expense should call at once and
buy an Old Dominion Coffee Pot at the cheap
store of FA.HNESTOCK BROS'.

Nov. `.

Take Notice !
rprIAT I have applied to the Honore!,les
-IL the Judges of the Court of Common
Piaui for the County of Adams. for the bene-
fit of the Insolvent laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and they hive ap-
pointed Tuesday, the 21st day of December
MGI:4 at 10 o'clock, A. M., to hear me and my
creditors, at the Court-house, in the boroughofGettysburg. when sad where you may at-tend if you think proper

C. HASWILL.
Nov. 29, 18511.

11:MM=11=;1

=EI 41, 1111** 4111.-

..10901,r- lIMII

e *4'. tailors' Notioei,-.
ALL tOS . READ ! un- ENRY wtralltErirs

ders has pleasure of aiimounc- tern of adsninisi.rasion on the estate of
ing, to his . coun friends—frarmems. and 1.

Henry Munatnert, late of Hamilton town-
merchants—,..am ias the citizens of Gettve- chip, 'Adams county, deceased, hating been
burg, and "the rent of mankind," that ' granted to the undersigned, (the firstnamed
new and commodious Warehouse is now' residing in 31ountplemoset tuvre..hip, and the
open, and that he ii receiving GRAIN last named in Myers District, Carroll coon-
PRODUCE /of all hiltds, for which he is pay- , ty, MAL) they hereby give notice to all per-
log the highest motet prices; and while the: eons indebted toesid estate to make iinmedi-
public can dispose of their produce to toe I atepayment., and eitsetethatriog claims against
best advantage, they can be supplied in re- the same to preseen than 'properly authen-
turn with Groeeries, of every description, ticated for settlement.
consisting of salt, Croffee, Sugar, Molasses,' SOLOMON SIr3IIIERT,
Teas, Rice, Lc., do, alio, Guano, Plaster,' 11EN RY MLTAIMEHT,
Oils, Cedarware, anda thousand other things', Ost. 25, 1853. tit* Adaa're,
not here mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and
cheap as the cheapest is our motto. If the
people consult their own interests. and act
wisely, they will not forget the undersigned.
Hoping the familiatfaces ofall my old cus-
tomers will meet me s,g-ain, and with them
many new ones, I shall endeavor to please
them. JOIIN lIOKh

Gettysburg, N0v.22, ISSB

Assignee's Notice.
THE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed ofTrust fur ben-
efit of creditors of HENRY i9. YINNIQH
an l WIFE, of Gettysburg, Ades elstiity's
notice it hereby given to aldperanns know-
ing themselves indebted to said Assignors,
to make immediate p.tyusent3o the under-
signed, residing in Gettysburg. and those
having claims against the 111110 to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

J. U. DANNFAR, Aseirsee.Nov. 15, 18.58. Ot

Notice toFarmers & Merchants.
wic have now opened our large and coin-
" modione Warehouse, on the corner of

Stratton and Railroad streets, near the Depot
of the Gettysburg Railroad Company, and
are prepared to receive produce of all kinds,
vii: Flour, Wheat, 11)e, Corn, Oats, &c.—
Also, on hand and for sale, Salt, Gunnos,
Plaster, Fish, &c. A large stock of Groci,
riea just received, eonsieting of Sugars. Cof-
fees, Syrups„ Oils, Rice,' Tens,
Spiess of all ware, &A... &c.,
which we do n a to nay, we will' sell
as low as can bebought elsewhere, wholesale
and

Merchants will do well by calling to nee
and examine our stock before purchshing
elsewhere, as our motto will.be "quiek dales
and small profits."

We would also call the attention of all in-
terested in the thrifty and healthful oondi-
tion of their Cattle. Horses, Hogs, &e.. to
the fact that Ore have for sale Brdsig,
Froysefleld (f) Co.'s Celebrated Vegetable Cat-
tle Powder, of which we have sold from 4500
to 2000 poonds per annum to Earmers'and
Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 13, 18.58.

Valuable Farm
pore SALE—The subscriber. Assignee of
-I: Hexer 8, Blinsttou and Win, for the
benefit of cee4itors, offers at Private Sale,
THAT DOIRABLE PROPERTY,

Cumberland township, Adams county
Pa., lying about 11 miles westof Gettysburg,
and north of the Chalubersburg turnpike,
adjoining lands of James J. Wills. Etq.,
Heirs of Jan. Hartzell, deceased, Samuel
Hartsell, Frederick Herr, Abraham Spang•
ler, and others. and containing 155 ACRES,
more or less. The improvements
are a Two-story Double Stone ' HiHOUSE, with Two-story Back-
building, having a bcsement
Ktwlacu above ground, a Stone :auk Sere,
Carriage House, Stone Spring House with a
neverfailing Spring, Pump of neverfailing
water near the kitchen door, and three Or-
chards, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about 1000 Poach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees ou the
premises. There is running water in alin/Rt
all the fields. The farm is in a good state of
cultivation and fencing. About 15 acres are
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.

iiirPersone desiring to view the property
can be shown the rams by calling on the
family residieeroon. or on the subscriber.

B. DANNER, iliaam.
Register's Notice.

VOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and1 other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theOrphan'e Courtof Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Nesday. the21st day of December nest, at 2
o'clock, P. 3f.. viz :

76. The account ofSolomon J. Welty,
Administrator of the estate of Amy
Devan, deceased. ,

77. The account, of Samuel Swope,
Guardian of the estate of Irene Catha-
rine Riddlomoser Swope, minor child of
John A. Swope.

78. Tho first and final account of
Henry Wertz, Administrator of the
estate of Jane Galbraith, deceased.

79. The account of Jacob Griest,
Trustee of Susan Worly, settled 'by
Content Griest, Administratrix ofJacob
Griest, deceased.

80. The first account of Octavio,
Creager and Joseph Creager, Adminis-
trators of Joseph Creager, deceased.

81. The first and final accoun tof John
A. Swope, Administrator de bonis non
with tho will annexed, of Elizabeth
Rider, late of Germany township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased.

82. First and final account of George
Hearing and Solomon Menges, _Execu-
tors of Elizabeth Hamer, deceased.

83. The account of Harman Wier-
man, Administrator of the estate of
Mary Pearson, deceased.

ZACEIARIAti SIYERS, Regiskr,
Register's Offkoe, Gettys-1

burg, N0v..V...1858.
Atatbaugh's New Store,

riN the oornar of lianover street and the
Public Square, in NEW OXFORD,

Aidiuns county. is the place to secure the
most desirable BARGAINS in ',TARO-
WARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Oils,
Paints, Saddlery articles, Gueeneware,
Glassware, Earthenware, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Reaciy-mads ClotAings, with an
endless variety of other articles.

Ris stock of forged and rolled IRON,
STEEL and NAILS, is very large, and of-
fers rare inducements to purchasers.

Jones's Patent COAL OIL LAMPS, with
the Coal Oil, (Kerosene,) kept on har•.d sad
for sale at the lowest rates. Also a line lot
of BUFFALO ROBES, of different SILAS.

He also bah a quantity of LUMBER still
on hand, which Le is disposing of at very
low rates.

JACOB AULABAUOH.
New Oxford. Nur. 15r 1858. ly•

20,000 lbs. of Pork
. • 'WANTED in December next,111M4ittk for which CASH will be
.Asse. paid. Farmers who have the

article for sale, will do well by
calling and making engagements with the
subscriber, at hie Flour, Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Mraddle street. Gettvsbarg,

No•. 8. GEORGE LITTLE.
Dividend.

BANit of liikarrrsenao, i
Nov. 2, 1858. i

TE President sad Direotori of this Insti-
tutios bare this day declared a somi-an,

noel Divideed of TITRE It PER CENT.. pay-
bl • on awl after Monday, she Bth inst. '

T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
Nov. 15. 3t

$5 Reward.
estel.MILL BOOKS were lose it

Chit",Natas Thursday rweelt, for the
return ofirttleit to the audersvod areward
of FIVE DOLLARS will he paid.

FRANCIS BID AM.
Nov. 15, 1858. 3t

Lime ! Lime !

PHI undtreignedhave made arrangements,
-a• by which they will be ready to 'apply
LIME in any quantities, at the lowest prices,
as soon as theRailroad ix eoenpleted.
areready to restive orders.

SHICA,DS,BUEHLER lEURIT,
Not. Elit 16 L

Assignee's Nothw.
THE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed 4)f !Trust for ben•
eft of creditors of 11. B.IE E. 41. MINNIOIIt
of Gettysburg. Adams county, notice is here-
by given to allpersons kolwing themselves
i3delited • xs, toi _utak e immedi-
ate payment to tie an ersignisd, residing in
tiettysburg, and those having•elaime against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. B.DANNEII, Assignee.
Nov. 15, 1858. 8t
" New Grocery Store.

Niv FIRM AND NEW GOODS.—SNY-
DER 1 BENNER have jUst received at

their New Store, in Baltimor• street, a few
doorsabove David MeCreary's Saddlery es.
tablishment, the largest sad Meat complete
assortment bt Grocerie4 brqught Get-
tvsburif for • long time, consiSting of Coffee,
(four kinds.) &gar, (tour kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Froth Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, 840011, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept iq a first-class
Grocery Store.

•Ihe highest market price paid for coun-
try produce or taken in exchange for Goods.garGiro as a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be cure to get them good and
heap.

ilover's celebrated writing Ink for
bale. [Nur 1, 1838.

From N. Y. Auctions.
IaARCUS SAMSON is now in New York,
"IL and is almost daily sending to his
Clothing establishment in thiii place, goads
of every variety in his line, bought at the
New York Auction Sales. His purchases
are made at the lowest rates, and he is there-
fore prepared to offer BARGAINS such as
have never before been procured in Adam
euunty. Call in and see hiss toick of CLOTH-
ING—Cuats, Pants, Vests, Shirty, Collars,
Drawers, Socks, Gloves. gandkerchiefs,
Boots, Skate, Hats, Caps. &0.. &o.—with his
large variety of Clocks, Violins, Umbrellas,
Walking Canes, and a thonsaild other arti-
cles "too numerous to mention." Buyers
not only receive the worth of their money,
but twice that, by making their purchases at

SAMSON'S, Opposite the Bank.
Oct. 18, 1858.

IPSII and Winter Goods,
FOIL 1858..—J.L. SCHICK:, would avail

himselfof this medium of announciug to
the menmunity ant public in general, that
ke has received from the cities the largest
and most complete stock of IQRY GOODS,
that it hit ever been your **sure to ex-
amine in itde place,, all of which has been
selected with time, the utmost care. andwith
particular reference to the tasles and wants
of the people of this locality, and which for
beauty of style and cheapnesu.he challenges
competition. In the LADIES' DEPART-
MENT, he has all styles, qualities, shades,
and colors of Goods, suitable for the season.lie invites the Ladies to oall and takes look
through his selections at their earliest con-
venience. FOR THE GEN'fWORN, he has
a choice stock of Cloths. Cassirneree, Ft:st-
ings, Sc., all good and cheap.

Don't pass by Schick's—he tirill always be
found ready to show Goods and sell cheap—-
among the very cheapest.

Gettysburg, Nos. 8, 1858.
Cattle Powder.

BREINIG. FRONYMELD lb CO'S CAT-
TLEMEDWINES have been thorough-

ly tested and pronounced unserpassed and
nosurpassable. None other an useful have
been introduoed during the omitary.

Whilst farmers are using 'miry effort, and
investing large amounts of money in the

ttloimprovement of their sot , too little atten-
tion is generally paid to health and de-
relopment of farm Stock.

Breinig, Froneflehl It Co. juitly elitist be-
ing the feral. in this country, :who devoted
their attention to this important subjaut.-..
Their Vsuersso CATTI4 Postmen was the

o
trissult of several years' studSand experi-
menting—which experiments e actually
shown that, by feeling this P wder, a Cow
will yield from 1 to 24 pounds*ler lees Walk
gore than when she does not get thePowiaftall other conditions alike. The same ler
tamale I. proportionably prodeeed is Ilefattening ofranio or veins.

It is used with equal prost for Homo,
Cattle and 1/00. No farmer, or fonder of
any kind. should be without it a day,

, l'or sale at the new Warehouse, corner ol
Stratton street and theRailroad. by

KLINEFELTER, BEIT2 I CO.
Nov. 15.1858. his

Chu. R. Doran, K. D.
OYFICZ on Baltimorestreet, ogee door south

of the Preabyterian Ohsreb,,sad opposite
David McCreary's saddling erteblistiment,
Gettysburg. iCtes. 4, 1.8.1. 8. elm

Hats & Caps
THE subscriber has jestresit* from
-L adelphia every large nipfull assortment
of Hate and Caps of every rarieq, end of the
most fashionable styles, eonsisting of No. /
Mole Skin, N0.2 do.,blackRoekland.(Gentle•
men's Dress,) Men's Napped Roehland,
(black,) S.ta, French, Felt, Plaid, Cable, Mo-
ser& stc., &c.; together with a large assort-
ment of Boys'. common and dress Slouch
liats:'and Caps. Being determined to so-
commodate he invites his feiseds and the
public generally to call and 'amain/ his
goods, feeling confident that the quality ofhis goods and the prices at whieb they sae
sold cannot full to give satisfaction,

Oct. 23. IL F. McILdIgNNY.

To the Ladies.
(16ORGE ARNOLD has again replenished

his stock of Ladies' Drees and Raney
Goods; be has now on hand the largest and
prettiest stock of Dress Goods tow The
styles are very handson,-
among whioh le a beat
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, Cal
Shswls,(itbeautifel arta,
Children's Drees Goods,
a 'Word we have from a
Coppinging off with a littl,

and sae QS.
Oct 4, 18.58.

111138 WOREARY WI
fortineut of FALL

BONNETS. off Thersda!
sudsy. the 7th, Bth and 9f
the Wise to call et that
heressortaion.

Q.t. 4 3at
0041:11168, ta past

ohs ETA
sad muds'. No trop)

Nov, d.

rahnipstook Brothers,
TWIT fruits the city with s large, elegant
' st,d cheap saaortatent of Fall end Wiozer
Goods. We at. prepared to offer prettier
ittylse and at, lower rates than have Leon ~r-fared
fared In this market for a long time. We
hire received a peat variety of staple and
fashionable Dross Goods fur Ladies, of new
rtylee, &Ape eit'brasing the newest
patterns at praise* greys /at the cities. Fur
Men'. War ire )ari..er iry,g desirable in
tbatilni:l*Tisithoolt Ong to particu-
larize at leeperel to thing usual-
IsuitttaiVet j?.itat"B4:from'nrirrow* r Buoys.

Oat. 1116_11' Mil

Cr

Dr. A. W. Dorsey.
poßmegur of Carroll county, . '

perwanently lotAti:d in iietty-bu•,;
his professional services to tbe
town and surrounding country in t,•
0.1 the various branches or his piu1i,,,,11.-
093c0 and residence, Baltimore street. next
door to The Compiler °lfni, where ho may be
found et all times wbeu nut professionally
engaged.

REIPEREXCER.
Prof. Nathan R. Smith, Baltimore, Md.

-

Rev. Aqgnstas Webster, D. D., Baltimore lld
Dr. J. L. Warfisld, Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Korthlas, "

Jacob Reese, Esq. "

John K. honcriell,l:qq., 14

Geo. E. Wamplar, Esq., " $4

Rev. Thomas Bowen. tiettysborz.
Oct. :15, 1858. dui

New Arrival !

HATL CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.—The'
subscriber has just returned from Philn- '

dolphin where he selected, with much core,
a very large and superior stock of Boots.:
Shoes. Hats and Caps, and fl atters himself,
that he is now prepared to exhibit to the 1
citizens of Clettysburg and vicinity, the larg-
est and finest stook of 611011 iu his line that
has ever been offered to their siotico. 'lav-
ing purchased our goods at the lowe4t each
prices, we are prepared to offer greater iu-
dueemonts than ever. Come and sec.

'Will take gre4pleasure in showing our goods
whether yea ti.h to buv or not.

Oct. 25. R.'F. Mel MIEN 'Y.

Fresh Ontefs,
ANTHONY LITiLR lust respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public. that he
will open, on the Ist of Noreintier. an OYS-
TER SALOON, is the room recently occopied
by W. L. Campbell, Esq., u s Law office, on
10hambersburgstreet, opposite A. D. Buehler's
Drug Store, where he will constantly keep
prime fresh OYSTERS, and do them up in any
desired style, u the tastes of customers may
suggest. Tripe. Fruit, lints. die., can also
be had at his Saloon ; with a tip-top article of
AL&

He hopes by strict attention to bnaineen.
and an earnest desire to please. to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. Give
him a call—you will find everything gotten up
in themost palatable manner.

Gettysburg. 0ct...25, 12513. tf

J. W. Scott,
(Late of the Pim of iristehaster (t? Rivll,)

GANTLk;MEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
and

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
No. 814 CiliBN UT STRICCT, (neatly opposite

the Wren' 110u40,)
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. SCOTT would respectfully call the
attentiau of his former patrons and friends
to his uew Store, and ia prepared t., fill or-
ders for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE. supplied
with Fora Sums and CoLtaits.

Oet. 4, 1838. ly

Dissolution
OF PARTNEItBHII'.—ThI•C )-partnership

existing between the subscribers has
been dissolved this day by, mutual consent.
We return thanks to our friends and the
public for the'liberal support extended to us.
Our books are placed in the hands of Geo.
E. Brine's° fur collection, and in his ab-
sence will be settled by J. Culp, at the at.ire,
and we earnestly request those indebted to
call and make immediate payment, as we are
desirous of settling our businexe without de-
/ay. OEO. E. BKINUMAN,

JOIL4 CULP.
Oct. 20,1858.

A Card.
THE subscriber having disposed of his in-

terest in the Store of Bringman & Culp.
to Alexander Cobean, respectfully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronize his successors, whore bargains may
be had. OEO. E. BRINOMAN.

Oct. 2.5.

Another Change
TN THE HAT, SHOE AND HARNESS
L BUSINESS.—A. °micas •having bought
out the interest of Geo. E. Briagman, Esq..
in the firm of Bringman A Culp, respectful-
ly to the citizens of Gettysburg
and the public, generally, that the business
will be continued at the old stand, sign of
the Big Boot, by Cobesu A Culp, who will
constantly keep on hand a large stock of
Goode inthe line of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, and Har-
ness. They will also continue the menu-
factoring of Shoes and Harness. From
their long experience in all the above basi-
aess they flutter them/sakes that they can
please the public, and willeell cheap fur cash.

A. COBEAN,
JOHN CULP.Oat. 25.

Gold Excitement
AT FRAZER RIVER OUTDONE

/111" TIM LARGI MIRIVAL 07 TALL a WINTilt
CLOTHING AT PICKINGS.

DRESS COATS—UJUST received the largest
and best assortment er-

er brcught to Gettysburg.
Be it remembered that
Picking is celebrated for
selling cheap.

PANTALOONS—VIE large and varied
alsortment of Pants,

and the exceedingly low
prices at which Picking is
selling thew astonishes ev-
ery one who calls to buy.

DRUSCOATS-1103dge yourselves, and
•-• bring your friends a-
long, I. see and buy Dress
Omits, which can't be es.
celled. at Picking's.

BUSINVITSIIP every style and qual-
COATS.—‘-' ity just receive' at

Picking's cheap store.go,. 1.
Tin-ware,

Ofeverydescription, now on hand•and for
‘f sole by Geo. Buehler, iu C'lambert,-
burg_Argot.
RTOTE PIPE of all sizes, constantly on
k•I bud or made to order, at Buehler's, in
Cbssabershurg avast.
LARD CAMS asil sizes now ready and for
40mileat. Bsehler'sTin•wAre Establish Inco t.
QTRAIIVEIt Milk Buckets for sale at GEO.
1.) B. BUELIGEIVB, in Chambersburg st.

Not. I.
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COOR I NCI STOVR.

It is mai known the 4 nit IntIANIMA.re tit-
ter requires a certain antsiixiiior th to tnh-
port mitabustion, and if thessepulyis insuf-
ficient, it is itapossible to praline(' frtffnle
The keat Of the fin, in ordinary cooking
stores, iteanniroosen the fuel, and as all\ the
frasb. air is admitted under the grate, its
oxygen is exhausted before it if perKed
through the fire-chamber. The elite flueret
the top of the stove, then net nji an I,IIIIP.
culottes, tendinr; to pat out the fire, inattetd
of assisting the combustion. A lnree Mett!cifit
of the feel, therefore, passes off in tl.eirht.T e
of smoke, clogging up the flues of theisturs
SO ns to impede the draft and interfere With
the bilking,—or of invisible gas which com-
bines with the lime and so destroys ikt, met.
tar of the chimneys, loosening thebtibb, and
exposing the dwellings to the danger otilre.

The introduction of en additional- supply
of cold air, would cool the gas below- t4ll
igniting temperature, but by the propel,
plication above the fire, of air prey-ton%
heated to a temperature of seitirni hundred
degrees (which is one of the priminent fea-
tures or the intent), the gases nrc inflamed
in numerous jets, and th"ir combustion is
suffieicnt to heat the oleo, et en if the
through the fire-ehnnibor is entirely el

in addition to tho ordinnry direct"
natikw•-tan,nraik, twol. tikes/Agit therlili4lMMllo'
her, the gas-burher has nil additional draft
through the top plates, which is of itselfetif.
fleient to maintain combustion. The upptr.
draft not only consumes the gases, but
helps to strengthen and preserve the centils-
pieces, which are most exposed to the aired,
action of the fire, and which are made douldu•
instead of the usual single plates. Bymeaite
of this drat alone, all the (partitions of mkd.
ing can be carried on when the fuel brine' '
partially ignited, and the fuel consequently
burns more slowly and more ceningusiptile,

A sufficient evidence of the effect of ill*
gases in heating the oven, isfound in Anhui
that the oven will be ready for liiikiiigiutew
before the fire is thoroughly kindled, *ad
much sooner than in any other stove. •

As CIas-barnirsg Stoves are the orderet**dny, the Gas-burning Cooking Stove will
not only be the leading stove- of the preeeller-
season, but it will undoubtedly snuerueda all
others. Purchasers will, therefore, consult
their men interest, by seeing and examining
it before giving any orders elsewhere: The,
operation is so perfect, and its advantages
are no essily to be seen and understood, that
it readily commands, at renal, ax AdtilllCO of
five er six dollars over the retail price of se/
stove of the same size.

Also, on hand a variety' of Pseum Owav
•STurllB—ohesp.

ANDREW POLLEY,, •

York St., Gettysburg. •
Sept. G, 185R. dm

Cannon & Adair's
YEW MARBLE WORKS, Washington
-+-` street. between Chatnbersbnrg and Mid-
dle streets, near Tote's Eagle Hotel, Getter.
burg. Having recently arrived from Pb
delphia, and feeling fully competent to,p;el
cute all work in the finest style of theart„,wtit
would respectfully invite the attention oftbe
public wishing to procure anything in itar
line, to favor us with a call and entail*
specimens of our work, We are preparejtsts
furnish Monuments, Tombs and lieadst
Marble Mantles, Slabs for Cabinet-Ina
and all other work appertaitiwg to our hest.
tteqs, as.the lowest possible prices. We do
not hesitate to gear/mum that our work shall
be pat up iuar subs:u.,t;al nut taste.
ful equal to th=to be beef) in the cities,,.
where every iturrotownernt which experience
hes suggestal is availed of; and especially'
du we guarantee that our Ceatetery mad
Orate Yard work shall be so erseefully setas
not to be affected by frost, but shall main.
tain for years that erectness of position
given at the completion of a job, and so
necessary to continued gracefulness and-
symmetry. [Oct. 11;1838.

New Goods !

GEORGE AIiNOLD has again replenished
hi. stock of Goods. Ilts assortment is

now full, among which is a groat variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods, and fancy goods gers;.
orally. The Ladies will please call for Bag-
gailtd. Also, cheap CLOTHS, Cass lowest
Cassinetts, Vesting., Ready-made Clothlar.
Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Coatings. 111-
skim Gloves, &a. &e.; also, a large stoat of.
Diemeallics, Fresh Groceries, etc.

.RUDY-MADE
trig the cheapest and best Ready-n=
Clothing in town, call and Beef's°. Aaisoiu:
We make our own Clothing, Lave hands-Aloe-stantly einployed cutting out and making et.
Our stook of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cessinatts,
Coatings, Settings, acc., is large and full.—
Call and see us, and if we cannot fit you iii
garment ready made, we will take your
measure, and make you up a gurmentjusi as
you may desire to have it made, vu tl.esherks
est notice. Mr. Ciiir is always on hula*
the Clothing Emporium, bright, psiitts.Ao
Owes' ready to wait upon friends ant MI.
Try Lim, prove him, and see if thereLe ally
erroria him.

Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 1858.
Fancy Furs,

Z'OR LADIES AND CH ILDREN.--JOH/FAltElliA CO., Nn. 818 (new titi.
Market Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia—
Impurters. Manufacturers and Dealers
FANCY FURS. for Ladies and Children
also, Bent's Furs, Fur Cullers, and Gloves:
The number of years that we have Leen en-
gaged in the Fur business. and the. general
character ut our Furs, both for yualily awl
prire;ii so generally known throughout then,
Country, that we think it isnot necessary ref
us to say anything more than that we bare
now opened our assortment of FUI4, forthe
Fall and Winter Sales, of the largest and
ine.t beautiful ithssortment tat we have Mt
offered before to the public. Our Furs bale
all been imported during die present seats's,'
when money was scarce and Furs much lowir
than at the present time, and have Leen mat •

ufactured by the 1110!tt competent workmee ;

we are therefere,determined to tell caeca si
such prices as will continue to gi.% e us tbires
potation vie have borne for years, ttit iiYe),
sell a good article for a very t.ouill

Storekeepers will do well to Rite Ws a 0111.14,
as they will find the largest essortmaao hr
to select from in the city, and at
turers' prices. JOHN FAIIIHRA

No. 818 Market Street, alwreSlh,TLll4,
Sept. 20, 1838. 4m

Alfred E. Lewis.
ATTORNEX AND COUNSELLOR AT -

LAW, Practices in the Courts of Yoilc
ml Adams counties. Particular attention

to the settiewent of Estatitt,
&c. Office in Centre Siktiollc.

itz' Building.) Ilanover.
25. Om

New Boot and Shoe • -I-
ABLISIIMENT.—The .antleitirtl—ek,
,uld announce to the pubThit- trlig.

il
ea:towered. in eveneelicm tritirliia• ..

a BOOT k 81108Itannfae- : 4"
.*lieli,is New Chester, Adaniscoure- .1

id is prepared . to make .up
.

'

ts,
,of all kinds, fur Gentlemen, -

,Thildren. Jr. *air *4 ..C4Var: leyffitcbeet of workmen, soliZtifit;Pil I'
der nosigtogeberes' - •

. ,:it. 4
. steors ,

-1,
....,.,

wittleillfsetti..itint n. . ' iiiteewr
issa az °. 'nlit'ilmr.'-ii,.: .

A,TIONERT.-11chitilc keeps up hii-ftni
eassressit d Slettraser, gnd 1 selhag

thin im'br.


